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HMCD-MANO* Automatic

This versatile programmable
controller lets you design
yourown system.

Auto Ttmp't on-screen program
guides you through your options
and makes building set-up a
breeze

Unique Face Pad design gives a
complete picture of the 12-stage
set-up and displays whetheror not
each stage Is running
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COOHDttMTION « MANAGEMENT
The Mjftlm tOOO Mk|i Cmtotir will coordinate
aUfunctonaofyouroporation Itmanageeyour heaters. >
lans, loggers and curtain* (ordoors). This system can
cany you from negative ventilation (lan* and heater*)
to natural ventilation (curtains open) to tunnel venti-
lationautomatically
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FEDERALBBURQ, MD.
SOB UNIVERSITY AVE.

(Forimriy long Lumbor)
1-800-735-6361

STORE HOURS:
730 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

Mondiy-FrMiy
SAT. S AM. -11 A.M.

Contracts
available:

B Breeder ■ Broiler
a Layer a Turkey
a Pullet a Hog

Call 1-800-673-2580
for InformaUon on new

contract! being offered by
local food and ttroatock

companion.
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m PowerTrak
iimniuiw Automate System tor Curtains, Vents and Doors

A new standard in Power Units is set
with the introduction of PomrTtok™
the second generation of super-strength
power pulley systemsfrom HM-Hand.

Completely redesigned with service in mind.
Poe/erltek boasts many new performance and
durability enhancing features while maintaining
the strong points of its popular predecessors,
Power Curtain and Power Vent

Q Modular construe

3 5000 lb Capacity

i toraaaaof aarvica

□ Built-inHead Bracket with needle-bearing puNays

Channal LockTrek-Drive system captures load

a 15paroant increase in load block support surfacenr greater me

Q Naw aaay-adjust springcam limitswitch syalam
E/| Naw convenient hinged sprtngtock door that Isu asaity removed

Q Greater protection from (ha elements
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Pennsylvania’s authorizedO distributor

Northeast Agri Systems, Inc
Flyway Business Park
139 A West Airport Road

Lltltz.PA 17543

STORE HOURS Mon -Frl 7 30 to 4 30
Sot 8 00 to Noon

24 Hr 7 Day Repair Service

Ph (717) 569-2702 1-800-673-2580
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Poultry President
(Continued from Pago 1)

just farmers but scientists and businessmen
with tremendous financial output”

Georges is a poultry technician and build-
ing and construction superviser for Wenger
Feeds in Rheems. But his first job after col-
lege graduation in 1986 was with the turkey
industry in Virginia and later with the turkey
industry in Lancaster County. In 1990, he
took over layer responsibilities for Wenger
Feeds.

“Georges is goal orientedand has won sev-
eral awards from layer breeding companies
for outstanding performance of the flocks he
oversees,” said Jim Adams, director ofopera-
tions and technical services for Wenger
Feeds.

Geoges wants to spread the word about the
Lancaster County Poultry Association.
“Manydon’tknowwc existorare an indepen-
dententity ofthePennsylvania Poultry Feder-
ation,” he said. “We are the number one egg
county in the nationand the numberonepullet
county in the nation.”

Georges is pleased that the association has
a strong board withwhat hedefines as energe-
tic people on it The board is working on a
mission statement and setting both short-term
and long-term goals.

Other industry functions such as entering a
float in fairs and manning afood booth at die
Ephrata Fair have proven beneficial. “It gets
our name out there. People recognize us,”
Georges said.

Most of the finances used in promotion are
from the Association’s food booth at Ephrata
Fair. But the food booth doesmuch morethan
provide finances.

“It’s advertising our product. The Poultry
Association’s Food Booth is where people
can taste top qualitypoultry products such as
chicken breast sandwiches and chicken com
soup.”

Georges would like to see the booth at all
the fairs. “But it’s exhausting wok and some
fairs have restrictions,” he said.

He’d like to see more farm families help
with promotions. “Many hands help lighten
the load,” he said.

The board also plans to continue the Pen-
nsylvania With Pride radio and television
spots.

Ofthe fly and manure problemsthat plague
the industry, Georges said, “The poultry
industry has had a lot ofbad publicity. Those
are negative issues that will be solved with
time. I’d like to encourage people to focus on
the services weare providing.Nutritious food *

is produced at a low cost Jobs are provided,
which benefits the whole East Coast”

Georges and his wife Jean live in Eli-
zabethtown and have two children, Steven, 6,
and Victoria, 4. '

He is active in American Hellenic Educa-
tional Progressive Association West, an out-
reach of his church.

‘‘l like to hunt and fish, but at this point in
my life, my family requires more time than
my hobbies,” he said.
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Steam-Up to 4500 PSI Hose in Stock.
Guns • Lances • Unloaders • Nozzles • Detergents

Admiral Pumps • Cat Pumps

POULTRY SHOW
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Across the country ALKOTA’S acceptance and performance
speaks for itself. The Tradition of Leadership. The Big-Broad Line Of
Equipment (over 100 models).

STEAM, HOT and COLD High Pressure Systems with
pressures up to 6000 PSI and capacities up to 10 GPM.

Since our reputation counts on the products we 5e11... the
obvious choice is ALKOTA, manufacturers of Quality By Design
equipment for over 25years.

Oil or Gas fired • Hydraulic • Gas or Electric driven.

lntroductory
Water Based Parts Washers (Electric or Non-Electric)

Cleansyour parts like a dishwasher
(Close the lid and walk away)

Power v
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717-364-2364

• 252 N. Shirk Rd. New Holland, PA 17757
Quality Products and Service are a Tradition.


